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Th is m ap displays center pivot irrigation system s in use in Illinois during th e 2012 and 2014 g rowing
seasons. Th ere was a sig nificant increase in irrigation use during 2013 and 2014, likely due to th e
droug h t in 2012. Th e saturated h ydraulic conductivity layer represents soils with  a value of ≥10
m icrom eters per second (3.6 centim eters per h our) in th e upper 30 inc h es of soil, a value typical of
sandy soils in Illinois. Saturated h ydraulic conductivity is a m easure of th e ease with  wh ic h  water will
m ove th roug h  a soil, and values typically increase with  th e sand content. Traditionally, irrigation is
needed wh ere sandy soils are present due to th eir low water-h olding capacity and h ig h  h ydraulic
conductivity. Th is layer provides a general location for areas th at are m ore likely to require irrigation
for a successful crop. Th e m ajority of center pivot system s in Illinois are located in alluvial valleys
wh ere soils are sandy and wh ere sh allow aquifers are availab le to sustain h ig h  capacity wells. In recent
years, seed corn contracts th at require a guaranteed crop, as well as th e positive return on investm ent
for crops under irrigation, h ave expanded th e use of center pivot irrigation to areas th at h ave not
h istorically required irrigation, such  as north ern Ch am paig n and south ern Ford counties. Irrigation will
likely continue to expand in Illinois as concerns over droug h t increase and farm ing practices ch ange to
ensure crop yields m eet expectations.
A. Center pivot irrigation im prints identifiab le circular patterns on th e landscape wh ic h  can be visib le
in aerial im ages. Th e USDA collects aerial im ages during th e crop g rowing season th roug h  th e
National Agricultural Im agery P rog ram  (NAIP ) and m akes th em  availab le th roug h  th e USDA
Geospatial Data Gateway. Im ages collected by th e USDA during th e 2012 and 2014 growing seasons
were used to develop th is m ap. In reviewing th e USDA 2014 data, a QA/QC ch eck indicated a few
pivots were om itted from  th e 2012 m ap. Th is revision includes th ose additional pivots identified from
USDA im ages collected during th e 2014 growing season. Using aerial ph otog raph y to identify
irrigation system s is lim ited by th e resolution and tim ing of th e ph otog raph y, and in som e cases a
system  was not discernab le and m ay h ave been m issed.
B. Th e NAIP  im ages were exam ined for irrigation patterns, and field boundaries were traced to create
an ArcGIS m ap layer. A total of 5,829 center pivot irrigation system s were identified in Illinois during
th e sum m er of 2012, representing approxim ately 553,000 acres of farm land. An additional 826 pivots
were in use during th e 2014 growing season, b ring ing th e statewide total to 6,656 center pivot system s
irrigating approxim ately 625,000 acres of farm land in 2014. Th is m ap does not include all form s of
irrigation em ployed in Illinois. Alternative irrigation m eth ods include sub surface, lateral-m ove, solid-
set, and traveling gun. Th ese types of irrigation system s m ay cover a sig nificant num ber of irrigated
acres not reflected in th is m ap.
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